The MXL USB Mic Mate™ Line Level adapter makes it easy to interface line level audio signals to a computer. This versatile and compact universal interface facilitates connection of +10 dB, +4 dB, and -10 dB levels to any computer via USB.

**Connecting Your MXL USB Mic Mate™**

Simply connect a balanced line level signal to the MXL Mic Mate™ Line Level adapter and the USB cable to your computer’s USB port. To adjust the source level, the MXL Mic Mate™ Line Level adapter includes a built-in, 3-position analog gain adjustment setting.

**Setup for Windows XP Operating System**

After connecting the Line Level adapter to the audio source and plugging in the USB cable, go to: **Start Menu>Control Panel>Sounds and Audio Devices.** Click on the Audio tab at the top of the screen. Change the default device listed under Sound Recording to “USB Audio Codec.” Make sure the default device listed under Sound Playback is set to your computer’s sound card or you may not be able to hear audio played from the computer.

Your computer is now set up to use the Mic Mate™ Line Level adapter as the default audio input. Further adjustments may be required by your audio recording program. Consult your software’s user guide for additional setup requirements.

**Setup for Windows Vista Operating System**

After connecting the Line Level adapter to the audio source and plugging in the USB cable, go to: **Start Menu>Control Panel.** Double click the Sound icon. Select the Recording tab and highlight the microphone icon labeled “USB Audio Device” then click Set Default.

Your computer is now set up to use the Mic Mate™ Line Level adapter with most recording applications. Further adjustments may be required by your audio recording program. Consult your software’s user guide for additional setup requirements.

**Setup for Apple Macintosh®**

After connecting the Line Level adapter to the audio source and plugging in the USB cable, go to: **Apple Icon>System Preferences>Sounds** icon. Click on the Input tab and select the device labeled “USB Audio Codec.” Make sure the default device listed under sound playback is set to your computer’s sound card or you may not be able to hear audio played from the computer.

Your computer is now set up to use the Mic Mate™ Line Level adapter as the default audio input. Further adjustments may be required by your audio recording program. Consult your software’s user guide for additional setup requirements.

**For More Information**

For additional information on the MXL USB Mic Mate™ adapter series, how to contact technical support, as well as information on other products manufactured by MXL, please visit us online at www.mxlmics.com.